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To the Kditnr:
Our rlly council having seen (It to

prtfg n resolution raising (lie tnlnl
titiilt liAlnK nt'li Atlat It! n 1 lit t titst1(111 III nilll'l Mlllp illtl IUHMIIMIIf s i

era on tlio wnter lifers living outside
tlio corporate limits, itomnniUnc
$2 TiO per month Instead of tho for-

mer rnto of 1. no. Also demanding
that wo nay the city $10 00 for tho
meters, niul doing all thta with out,
allowing tig nn j' voire In the matter,
nor any knowledge of their intent,
until tho meters were Installed, and
then claiming as their reason, that
tho cltltcna living Inside the limits
demanded It an a matter of protection
to themselves, lends tho residents nud
water titers of tho "Henson and Nlck-el- l"

addition to tho city of Medford.
to resort to this method cf informing
tho puhltc of what wo consider a rank
Injustice.

Council N lltnmeil
Individually, and collectively, wo

hello vo It Is tho work of our council,
rather than that of the city residents.
And as wo ran Ret no satisfaction
from tho council as Individuals, wc
delrc to put the matter aquaroly bo-fo- re

tho public, with the hopo thattn
sOmo manner this injustice may ho
righted.

Wo aro told that tho city taxpayer
objects to our having tho water at
tho old rate for tho reason that wo
arc setting tho samo benefits and
privileges that they arc getting and
not paying any city taxes. Now hero
is n phnso of the question that pos-

sibly they did not stop to consider.
In tho case of ourselves. Wo pur-
chased our own water pipe, did our
own excavating, laid the pipe gavo tho
city of Mcdford $10.00 for connect-
ing up with tho city mains, besides
other Incidental expenses. So that
wo do not feci wo nro doing tho city
resident any harm so long as wo pay
a reasonable prlco for tho water
used.

Unlit Own Pipe Uncs
Now as to the benefits wc arc get-

ting. Did tho council pause to con-

sider tho fact that when a city water
user has water put In on a city lot,
nnd It costs him say for example $40
that ho gets $40 worth of water bo-fo- re

ho Is asked to make any cash
monthly payments? Do wo outsiders
get this benefit? No Indeed, wo do
not. The water department inti-

mated that they wcro doing us an
ccr lasting favor by giving us three
days service that wo were on tho lino
before the first of tho month.

Why should the city council at-

tempt to saddle, upon tho outsldo resi-

dents an absurd and unreasonable
rate. At least not to tho extent of
$2. CO por month and $10 for a meter
that we neither need nor want. As
regards tho motor Is It reasonable to
Kiipposo that because wo arc Just out-

sldo tho coporato limits wa should be
more dishonest or inoro wasteful of
tho city's water supply than those
living n couplo of hundred feet
away?

Upkeep Coi( Nothing
They tell us that many of tho city

residents demand to have meters In-

stalled, nud gladly pay for some.
This Is probably true, especially In

tho case of hotel, restaurant and
apartment hoiiso owners, whuro the
fixed rules aro considered by tho own
ens to bo exorbitant. Kvcn this fact
would caiiho tho average person to
think that somuouo hud been rather
careless In fixing tho rato. If tho
construction and upkeep of theso sur-burb-

Hues costs tho city nothing,
which It does tiot, why doesn't the old
rato which Is surely enough, help to
pay thu Interest on that bonded in-

debtedness? If It does not go thero,
where docs It go?

Thero must bo reason and gooJ
senso lu all things, you cannot remedy
mutters by attempting to grab every
cent thero Is In sight nil at ono sit-
ting, Tho council surely doesn't de-

sire, to bankrupt nnd drive away overy
pour man within sight of Mcdford.
True enough, inuny of us located Just
outsldo tho limits because wo real-
ized our fluanclul condition and
wanted to curtail as many expenses
as possible Hut, enn wo not bo con-

sidered ns prospcctlvo citizens If wo
bought outsldo cheaper und can get u
footing euslur, won't wo bo better
nldo to help carry tho extra burden
whim wo are eventually taken Into
tho city? Quoting tho council'! own
words, Isn't It purely a mutter of
business? Don't we all ns a rulu buy
where wo consider U tho cheapest, all
things considered?

No Juki ho In ItutcM
Then if thu fit)' has water to sell,

tho only wuy to cut real money for It
Is to soil It, und becuiuo wo live out- -

iddu Is no earthly reason why wu
should pay twlco what II Is woilh
mutely Iiucuiimi tlio council thinks wo
cannot help nureivi'. Wt buvu
hciMi informed Ihul (hero Is marked
thorluiitt In thu vistur supply Now
whim so in u urou from another rlly
ttmkt In niul u that Id Ms oplii
Ami Mfwil Ut supply j uv
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The tiindt'in nerupl.me tjjv flrvt pro- -

Ju eil by t Lancley. U
f!c tevl nllh mtne additions to give
further stability tu a new machine
flown scleral times xucct'sufully at the,
Sborcham Aennlrouie. lu Kngland
Illfllr.t4 ,if IttU t.rift ttli.itiii ti.ir.ifltli
give the linpre-Ml.i- that an old hat
brim detarhid from the crown U tailing
through the air.

Itulhlon of the CedrltM.oe mono-ulane- ,

a It l known. be rnnnectcd
the front and rear phtiies of the tnudeui
tyje with other surfaces running fore
iiit) aft. Korlniout8 made two year
ago lu New York elty by a member of
the Aero Club of America with a Mtialt
niLdel of kluiltar shapo showed remark- -

adequate for the needs of the elt;
what do you say to him? Do you
say to him. as to us. that the water
is rather scarce? Not much, you prob-
ably get rather warm under the col-la- r

and assert that there Is Just
"oodles of it." And as a matter of
fact It this gentleman happens by any
chance to wander up around tho
city's reservoir and sees thousands of
gallons pouring out over tho top and
running Into tho open ditches, ho
will very likely be Inclined to take
you at your word

.

of

which

true that wc city their lawns gar-(an- d on ouny by
ty of It, can wo not It at ' on which expended
decent rates. ngaln we are time nnd mouoy will a
told that Is extrcm:y doubtful j "barren desert." That situation
whether or not the city has any ,as stated by a bcrlous
right to sell us water at any price,
or under conditions. And that this
right may bo denied at any
time. If that la wo do not want
the and had hotter discontinue
Its uio beforo wc buy any $10
meters.

itiillilliig up a Hi)
Alto, we are told that we should

not look at this matter from a finan-
cial viewpoint, but rathor as a con-

dition of affairs which there Is
no escape. Now If we do not look at
It that viewpoint, wo suppose
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we Is sumo as
This method of doing things may

bo ono way of helping up a
the opinion of a inanv

"common people" It Is n
isn't to do tho of Medford

lasting good.
I. II. Uaxter, J. S. Wolf. A. Wllkle-so- n,

J. CillaBpy, I.loyd lllacl.biirn
residents Mention and N'lckall

additions.

TAMPICO is sua

WASHINGTON, 0.

tary Daniels said that no or-

ders had gono to Admiral
Hadger or Mayo as lauding of

of the steamer An-tll- la

tho constitutionalists at
Tamplco.

Secretary Ilryan declared tho sit-

uation Tamplco itnchunged

notice," tho secretary
uoiiuu ins questioners, i
careful to of present."

Mr. Hryan declined to bo ques-
tioned further.

So as bo learned Tamplco
still an open

At The Mm.

of I'aulluo, Is a film
full of nutlou, Intense Interest,
derful ultuiitlons, daring thrills,
wonderful sonlo effects.

Pauline has an struggle be
lovu und ambition, Owen ajj

louiarkablo vllllan prevents fj
Ingenious plans I'aullno's
foitune. Hurry Marvin etrtuliily
bus his bliu foiling

one plans.
hi tit ii of Inecluiles

flyltiK uiucliliiu uci'lilutils, IhrlUlUK
rofciiue, ut o, wroks, nu
toimibllii liieldniils fait ner- -

that uu bo liitriiiluied ns
(lilill Tho flrtl iplodit of f

I'uulllio ll bo thuMli luuiylil ut
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CRDKIC MACHINB

Kutry has becu made of Cedrlc
I as? monnplaue with the Aeru
Club Great ltrltalu a candidate

WE KICK

I havo read with a of
Interest the complaints of Ceo.
Cherry and other property owner.i
published In Mall Tribune of the
4th and 5th Inst, reference to
the recont of city council
of tho city of Mod ford rnls.ng

rate on Siskiyou Heights.
outsldo the city ,.

note that It claimed that the pres
rnto prohibitive, that with- -

Then it's out wnter
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to cannot be quoitloned and
n.oro Impressed than Corlg w,,h t0 ,.

over, with Importance of Invest
Ing nnd making tho homo where
conditions complained of never
exist.

Oakdale addition to
lias all that anyono could

for, a depth of 25 and
better water tho city to
offer. can bo had at exponso
of two two men. Tho

absolutely Independent of
the city for water, at times and

tho proper thing In ordor uovor need bo the use of
good loyal no matter land level nnd tho of tho J

tho council to saddlo best thero tho
say "go boys, wo can't The feet above

pay but will tho traek at the Nash Hotel
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the roof of the hospital building, yet
tho grade Is so even and gradual
that It Is not noticeable In goln from
Main street to Oakdale. It is one
mile south of tho Hotel Medford, Is
outsldo of the city limits; tho street
Is pacd half way tu It, graded
the balance of tho way, tho sidewalk,
telephone electric lights aro ex-

tended to and over It,
It can nevor bo mado u "barren

desert" for lack of illy water. It
does not depend on the city for any- -

0 iU
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Blue
Monday

With over recurring regular-
ity that day of days, when
everything goes wrong, when
tho groceries nud meat, tho Ico
and tho wood nnd everything to
bo ordered, when tho family
wash la in tho tubs and all thu
household affairs upset, what
n relief to havo at your elbow
a servant who will run all tho
errands nnd take away tho
worry and care of liluu Mon-
day. Wo furnish this tervko
to L'000 houxowlvcH In Med
ford, anil havo u servant ready

0 to
Tho

soro you in tho satno way,
Nurvjro we will perform Is

almost unlimited but tho charge
Is so smull you will wonder
how It can bo done - only C

routs u day (no other charge )
If oti want us to drive away
nil llluo Mondays in your hoii'o
lot us list you lu thu llluo Hook
of Medford Wlildi goes lo
proks 10 You will bo
proud (o lnue your name uloug
with tho otlu-is- .
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for the nett race for the fou Inter
uatlutiale d'Axlatlon. pau of tho
machine Is about htcut.t feet. Its
leugth, lucludtug t , ktigu.-- more.

thing uecexsary to make life ax
agreeable :n It ran bo mndo else-- I
where lu tho ItoRtie river valley,
either within the city limits or with-- j
out.

j Now, what Is tho answer? Clearly,
that tho wise buyer will put his
money Into n lot or block In Onkdalo
i'ark addition, build and Improve his
home, nnd bo free from tho
these people complain of, nnd his own
Judge ns to what street Improvements
he shall make.

Sold lu to suit the purchaser
have plen-- ) nnd terms

water

any

W. II. KVHIHIAItl).
(Advertisement)

of Thank.
member pf Chester A. Arthur

I was deeply ; ,tolIof tor

water
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Card
Tho

euro thanks to all those that so wil-

lingly and ably helped them In their
Memorial Day cxcrrlrcH, and thoy

thank Mr. Cordon for his
kindness In glring them the uso of
tho opera hoitso for tholr afternoon
exercises.

It. H. KINYON.
CO l'rs Corespondent.
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210 Wot Main Street

PROGRAM OFFERED

Tln rose nliow will he open loiimlil
until 1(1 oYloek, u mo ninny priMum
lime triintcl Hint it he eoiitiuuetl
for the lieuelit of tlume ttunlito to lit-le-

in tlio iln lime.

A ety excellent program Iiiin been
pieiinieil by the muiliiKeinent which
wilt liexiu piomptly ut S o'clock.
There will he punch hikI iee eioniii
..I,. i ....i... ...... ..i I...J.... ii .....i....j mm illlllOK Mir l't t'llllli;
I ho pi'ojtmm i n m follow;
I'mno mio, "Cnpiiee"

Mi-- s Helen Iteil.ly.
Violin miIo . Seliuuinti

() "Kleiue lioninnx."
(It) "Noilheiii Soujc."

.Mii Kulli Ciimnhell.
Aeeoiiiiuiiih,l Mi,H Mury Alice l'otet

I'iimo nolo --

(n) "neuiililiil Spriue" (loerdler
(h) "Peiweo I'ugitUo" lleiiKelill
"O That V Two Weie Mu.viiif

- - . Neviu
Mins Ktliel (liithiie.

Aeeoinpnniit, Ali. II. ('. Kentiier.
Duel, "II Trovutoie"

(n) ,Solil"r, Churn."
(Ii) "llo'iiu to Our .MoiinlniiiH,"

() "Anvil riiiinii."
H .Millile Seildder, Mln Helen

Kcldy.
"Mtireli of tin KloweiV . .

.Mi"s .Mnlili Sendiler,

notici:.
Notice Is hereby given that tho un-

dersigned will apply to the city coun-
cil nt Its meeting to bo held June
Kith, ID 14, for a license lo sell mall.
splrltuoiiHaud vinous liquors lu quan
tities less than a gallon nt Us place of
business on lot 10, block II, city of
Med ford for n period of six mouths.

HOM.AND IIOTI.M, CO.
Dated June f.th, 11U I

MEDFORD FLUFF RUG CO
KMig sulci Carpet Cleaning

"U
and Weaving

KAST .MAIN
Phono f).i:t-

s'rmwr
It

300
Is tho Number of tho

Bedford Taxi to.
Office Wilson's Cigar Store. First

Door West First National llnnk
O. V. .MVI.'ltS ,V J. ('. CASS

1'rnprletur

Awnlt You llmo

See Dr. Rickert
in: knows how

Suite 1 --
-i (er li I

(ireen Trading .Slump (liven

UNION

STABLE

EQUIPPED

AMBULANCE

GAUNYAW
BOSTWICK

BETTER
Fabrics, Designs, Colors

Than we hae ever offered in (he past

DRAPERY
UPHOLSTERING

AND COUCH

We have jnsl received and have
fid line

&

display

OLD CHINTZ
IMPORTED
LINEN TAFFETA
APPLETON TAPESTRY
PRINTED LINENS

CLOTH
ETC.

TO $1.00 THE YARD

and colorings selected with keen sonso. of
their adaptability to modern home requirements.

Slip Covers Mado to

Take advantage of the cool weather lo do yrittr
shopping.

M.F.&H.Co.
t v t J t t t t ! ! ! t v t i ! ! ! ! v ! ! ! t !

fyv

A Satisfied Customer
Is the Best Advertisement

to

It costs ns a largo ainonnt of money every month lo iiiain-tai- n

a first-clas- s somen, and wo wish our customers to obtain

satisfactory results.
Our offico is open from 8 a. m. jo ft p. m, every day,

and wo will bo glad to give attention to any suggestions for im-

proving our service.

.'If not convenient to conic to the office, telephone, or write,

explaining fully what tho I rouble is, and wo will do our lujfit. to

remedy it.

LIVERY

FULL
LIVERY STABLE

SERVICE

112 Smith liMvorsitlo
IMioiio I no

VropriHor.

FABRICS
MATERIALS

PORTIERES COVERS

1

nn a hcauti- -

ENGLISH
CRETONNES

BALKAN
GENEVA CLOTH,
:J5

Designs a

Ordor

We Wish Satisfy Our Customers

working

California-Orego-n Power Company
Phono 108
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